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Bilateral anorchia is deﬁned as the complete absence of testicular tissue with a normal male karyotype
and phenotype. Although the precise etiology is not well understood, mechanical causes during or after
testicular descent have been suggested, while genetic factors have also been reported. We treated a patient
with bilateral anorchia who obtained excellent growth by testosterone replacement therapy as compared with
his normal identical twin. The patient was diagnosed with negative elevation of testosterone after hCG
administration and surgical exploration conﬁrmed the absence of a testicular structure. We began
testosterone replacement therapy from 13 years old with the goal of matching the development of his brother.
Four months after initiating therapy, the patient showed voice breaking and pubic hair growth. Thereafter,
there were scant differences in height and secondary sexual characteristics as compared with his brother.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 399-401, 2011)

























9歳 7カ月時 : 再度 hCG 負荷試験を行うも陰性で
あり，無精巣症と診断し，両側義精巣挿入術を施行し
た．
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Fig. 1. The ﬁgure shows the patient obtained excellent growth by testosterone replacement therapy as compared with
his normal identical twin.







(testicular regression syndrome) とは性質を異にする．
小児期において両側停留精巣の診断で手術を施行さ




























Steroidgenetic factor 1 (SF1) の mutation が認められた
という報告もある9)．Inslin-like 3 gene (INSL3），
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